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 PROJECT SUMMARY 

 This project was created to answer the question:  how can formative assessments 

 help high school English learners self-regulate their development in writing?  The project 

 format that developed from this question is a HyperRubric that, when used in a formative 

 way, can drive student learning, facilitate differentiation, and help students develop a 

 focus on process  mindset. 

 The first part of this project is the HyperRubric itself. HyperRubrics are an 

 assessment tool that was created by Language Arts teachers Jeff Frieden and Tyler Rablin 

 as a more dynamic form of the traditional rubric. Rather than being focused on the 

 number of errors students are making for each standard, the HyperRubric focuses on the 

 learning progression students go through while mastering the standard. This removes 

 unclear modifiers such as  somewhat  and  mostly  and replaces them with concrete skills 

 based on Bloom’s Taxonomy (Gonzalez, 2021). Frieden noted that traditional rubrics 

 were not very helpful to students and the deficit language used often led to students 

 feeling stigmatized and unmotivated (Gonzalez, 2021). Using  can do  statements, 

 however, helped students focus on the process of learning and thus removed this 

 stigmatization (Gonzalez, 2021). The characteristic that makes this rubric a  Hyper  Rubic 

 is the inclusion of hyperlinked resources to support students as they develop their writing 

 skills. 

 The HyperRubric I created is for the personal narrative unit in my Academic 

 Writing class for high school English learners. The rubric includes eight standards which 

 cover both content and language learning goals. Each standard is then broken down into a 

 four-step learning progression with descriptors that specify what students  can do  at each 



 level. In addition, hyperlinked into each standard is a video lesson that provides an 

 overview of the standard; instructional  level up  videos  that model how students can revise 

 their writing and move from one level to the next; and when appropriate, supplementary 

 materials to aid students in their revisions. 

 The second part of this project is the document  Revision planning and reflection  . 

 This document leads students through questions that align with the planning, 

 performance, and reflection stages of the self-regulated learning cycle. It is expected that 

 whenever students revise their draft, they will use this document to help them set clear 

 revision goals, create a plan for learning, and explain the reasoning behind their revisions. 

 The goal of this document is to make explicit the thinking patterns of self-regulated 

 learners which will, at the same time, help them develop their own self-regulated learning 

 skills. 



1 2 3 4
Small Moment I wrote about many 

different events in my life.
I wrote about one big event 
in my life.

I wrote about a single, 
important event in my life. 

I wrote about a single, 
important moment in my 
life using many details.

Introduction I start my story with the 
first event. 

I name my main characters 
or setting.

I start my story with a 
question about the plot.

I name my main characters 
and setting.

I start my story with a 
question, visualization, 
action, dialogue, or sound 
effect.

I name my main characters 
and setting. I include 
details about the plot or 
conflict.

I start my story with a 
visualization, action, 
dialogue, or sound effect 
that engages the reader 
and makes them want to 
read more.

I name my main 
characters and setting. I 
include details about the 
plot and conflict.

Level up! Level up! Level up!

Level up! Level up! Level up!

Personal Narrative Rubric

https://youtu.be/f1UctktEyds
https://youtu.be/lLZX2DZJQ4o?
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CXPnFWRjRdfinZezEc6pi1Hj8C6nfiVr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CXPnFWRjRdfinZezEc6pi1Hj8C6nfiVr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xEwJXZ668N8vnlnrXIqaHzOJ0RfRg6RZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xEwJXZ668N8vnlnrXIqaHzOJ0RfRg6RZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1guOVi10tYiZvEMcxxraER-vIE9GBZCTb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1guOVi10tYiZvEMcxxraER-vIE9GBZCTb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QB7fZVgFVo2yiGWShmCmNVytYx4fQzgn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QB7fZVgFVo2yiGWShmCmNVytYx4fQzgn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9UoEW5AixkrrdzqMeYKQMwoWWDjJWKS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9UoEW5AixkrrdzqMeYKQMwoWWDjJWKS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iWSdBn2tQW3iz7E4s4JWdTcIMwOUf5kp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iWSdBn2tQW3iz7E4s4JWdTcIMwOUf5kp/view?usp=sharing
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Description of 
Events
*watch video 
until 2:31

What is a 
climax?

I state the events in the 
order they happened. The 
level of excitement or 
tension stays the same 
throughout. 

I state the events in the 
order they happened. My 
story gets more exciting as 
it reaches the climax.

I describe the events in the 
order they happened.
I lead up to the climax by 
slowly building tension and 
excitement.

I describe the events in the 
order they happened. I 
lead up to the climax by 
slowly building tension 
and excitement and after 
the climax, the tension 
relaxes.

Conclusion I end my story with some 
questions left unanswered.

I end my story with the last 
event that happened.

I end my story in a 
thoughtful way that wraps 
things up (may be a feeling, 
hope/wish, visualization, or 
lesson learned).

I end my story in a 
thoughtful way that wraps 
things up (may be a 
feeling, hope/wish, 
visualization, or lesson 
learned) and connects to 
my introduction.

Level up! Level up! Level up!

Level up! Level up! Level up!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8y2kTVbTBlU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8y2kTVbTBlU
https://youtu.be/kblYx1TyCBU
https://youtu.be/kblYx1TyCBU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/134ivThTmlxBiVRyYsqWUhAxxxOZaJSmO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Tv-pvS7Wyp6qaUWtThMnoQ0b7OfbCBw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Tv-pvS7Wyp6qaUWtThMnoQ0b7OfbCBw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10qrny8Sw8f9K-QP5-Hj6IYmlj2gLlzsC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10qrny8Sw8f9K-QP5-Hj6IYmlj2gLlzsC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18KE2_ZXx5yaHVX6kOJEq8bIKiG69soe0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18KE2_ZXx5yaHVX6kOJEq8bIKiG69soe0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h9T-zIfHN_gI-XqOXSdMuX6Kdyc24EhP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h9T-zIfHN_gI-XqOXSdMuX6Kdyc24EhP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DlIcK2_GSeDGldFYTLmgAFHmNTMdBgE-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DlIcK2_GSeDGldFYTLmgAFHmNTMdBgE-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zXcJ5CDJ4xtr9S4C_zzlmB1JpYOmS9om/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zXcJ5CDJ4xtr9S4C_zzlmB1JpYOmS9om/view?usp=sharing
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Sensory 
Language

I use the sense of sight to 
describe what my 
experience was like.

I use at least two senses 
(smell, touch, taste, sight, 
hearing) to describe what 
my experience was like. 

I use at least three senses 
(smell, touch, taste, sight, 
hearing) to describe what 
my experience was like and 
that helps the reader feel 
like they’re a part of my 
story.

I use multiple senses 
(smell, touch, taste, sight, 
hearing) to describe what 
my experience was like 
and that helps the reader 
feel like they’re a part of 
my story.

Connectors

Connectors 
Reference 
Sheet

I state what happened in 
the story without using 
connectors.

I use basic level connectors 
with different purposes 
(sequence, time, clarifying, 
etc.) to link my ideas.

OR

I use connectors for one 
purpose (sequence, time, 
clarifying, etc.) to link my 
ideas.

I use basic and 
intermediate level 
connectors with different 
purposes (sequence, time, 
clarifying, etc.) to link my 
ideas.

I use connectors of 
different levels (basic, 
intermediate, advanced) 
and purposes (sequence, 
time, clarifying, etc.) to link 
my ideas.

Level up! Level up! Level up!

Level up! Level up! Level up!

https://youtu.be/T08PmnRiGCo
https://youtu.be/T08PmnRiGCo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/170M9y3bZHu7qzPXBXx_wdDAPZf1HMUO1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10H-qO2AwrvnUbuTv7wzZ9N8qgBVQ6lLl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10H-qO2AwrvnUbuTv7wzZ9N8qgBVQ6lLl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10H-qO2AwrvnUbuTv7wzZ9N8qgBVQ6lLl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-oLEcGnkWZanIO6laKhe3CtFYLERsSdA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-oLEcGnkWZanIO6laKhe3CtFYLERsSdA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x-zUl2Y_Yx9eDrHInyBuoFEngbnxQfYV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x-zUl2Y_Yx9eDrHInyBuoFEngbnxQfYV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WSGd2Tw4ZuQDaT3B0oQhE53rbY9Hg8hh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WSGd2Tw4ZuQDaT3B0oQhE53rbY9Hg8hh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Trl8FlfjmadYc5WoAES2uOfpPKkW2XiM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Trl8FlfjmadYc5WoAES2uOfpPKkW2XiM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lzPycb8cepy0B9oqRXqCEnHi6kHMfojq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lzPycb8cepy0B9oqRXqCEnHi6kHMfojq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pR2gZdiY2I936sAG_ZMtVdLoc57JYjQB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pR2gZdiY2I936sAG_ZMtVdLoc57JYjQB/view?usp=sharing
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Dialogue

Dialogue 
Reference 
Sheet

I describe the events and 
characters in my narrative 
but don’t include what 
people say.

I use dialogue in my 
narrative and use one or two 
different dialogue tags.

OR

I use dialogue in my 
narrative and sometimes 
use quotation marks and 
dialogue tags.

I correctly punctuate 
dialogue in my narrative. and 
use it to advance the plot 
and show what my character 
is like. I use a variety of 
dialogue tags.

I correctly punctuate 
dialogue and use it to 
advance the plot and show 
what my character is like. I 
use dialogue tags to clearly 
show how the speaker is 
speaking and to add 
interest.

Format I begin each sentence with a 
capital letter and end with 
correct punctuation.

● I begin each sentence 
with a capital letter and 
end with correct 
punctuation. 

● I use Times New Roman 
font, size 12, and the 
color black.

● I begin each sentence 
with a capital letter and 
end with correct 
punctuation. 

● I use Times New Roman 
font, size 12, and the 
color black.

● I begin paragraphs on a 
new line with an indent.

● I begin each sentence 
with a capital letter and 
end with correct 
punctuation. 

● I use Times New Roman 
font, size 12, and the 
color black.

● I begin paragraphs on a 
new line with an indent.

● I double space all lines.

Level up! Level up! Level up!

Level up! Level up! Level up!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-DnY44mnYqntbpeXOJGpUtyaGprQT74j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_wx0lg57QMENQoGIex87tGTz02UDUNRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_wx0lg57QMENQoGIex87tGTz02UDUNRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_wx0lg57QMENQoGIex87tGTz02UDUNRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lMZ2Hi9Anx5FAONSv6BwXyZpC5zOtn-9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k6AsN2654xyVLoavU-ul2jUgE-_9uEOu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k6AsN2654xyVLoavU-ul2jUgE-_9uEOu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzryDmKctk-vr-nkj-PCyTAlEYhT43b2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VzryDmKctk-vr-nkj-PCyTAlEYhT43b2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZig0P3Gao6DsLqwMqB4DbJ8JIqschw4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZig0P3Gao6DsLqwMqB4DbJ8JIqschw4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rsU1JBbnb-yFuW14pYa2RXys34Hpvuyv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rsU1JBbnb-yFuW14pYa2RXys34Hpvuyv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yv6D4je_dJ0YmHLzQBQB_hh3wyKeJxX7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yv6D4je_dJ0YmHLzQBQB_hh3wyKeJxX7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cJg1BfgTX4w7712YsqXkYLufvy1o4K3e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cJg1BfgTX4w7712YsqXkYLufvy1o4K3e/view?usp=sharing


Revision Planning and Reflection

Step 1: Analyze your draft

1. Which standard are you revising? (small
moment, introduction, description of events,
conclusion, sensory language, connectors,
dialogue, or format)

2. What was your initial understanding of that
standard? (1, 2, 3 or 4) and why do you think
you were at that level?

Step 2: Reflect on learning

3. After watching the LEVEL UP video in the
rubric, what are one or two specific things
you learned that can help you revise your
draft?

Step 3: Set a goal

4. What are one or two specific revisions you
will make to your draft based on what you
learned? Be sure to use evidence from your
draft.

Step 4: Plan for success

5. In the past, what environment has made it
difficult for you to complete your revisions?
What has helped you complete your
revisions? (think about noise, who you work
with, distractions, etc)

6. Considering your answer to number 5, what
type of environment do you want to work in
this time?

7. Is there any specific support you need from
me?



Step 5: Make your revisions

Using your answers to questions 1-7 above, make revisions to your draft. Highlight the areas where you
made a change.

Step 6: Reflection

8. What level of understanding do you think
your draft now shows? Explain your answer
using evidence from your draft and the
rubric.
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